EDUCATION
Bachelor of Science in Graphic Design
Oral Roberts University
Graduated Summa Cum Laude
2017-2021

Hello
HANNAH KLINK
Graphic Design
I am a graphic designer with
experience in the visual and
performing arts, and project
management and problem
solving abilities.

CONTACT
805.264.5945
hklink17@gmail.com
www.hannahklink.com

SKILLS
Adobe Creative Cloud
Microsoft Office Suite
Self-Motivated
Fast Learner
Attention to Detail
Organized

AWARDS
- Member of AIGA
- Member of Design Buddies
- Featured in the juried ORU
Student Show all four years

EXPERIENCE
ILLUSTRATION
Various | Present

I have written and illustrated an original bilingual children’s book, Belefante,
and designed a corresponding webpage and trailer. I have also been commissioned by various clients to complete custom illustrated works through digital
and traditional media such as watercolor.
POSTER DESIGN
Various

I have worked in group settings to design various posters and promotion packages for events on the university campus, and have had the individual opportunity to design custom posters for student led short films.
LOGOS AND BRAND IDENTITY
Various

I recently had the opportunity to design logos and brand identity for various clients including Dude Bros Men’s Ministry and Film Guys Productions, and have
redesigned the logo for Melissa Klink Photography and am currently redesigning her website.
PHOTOGRAPHER’S ASSISTANT
Melissa Klink Photography | 2013 - Present

I occassionally work as the Photography Assistant for Melissa Klink Photography and am responsible for transportation of equipment, assistance with setup,
positioning, and lighting.
INTERNSHIP

Harwelden Mansion

Daily responsibilities included creating and scheduling social media posts for
the upcoming day(s) and making necessary changes to their website. I updated
and created various aspects of the Harwelden brand manual, reviewed footage, took/edited photos for various merchandise promotions, and attended
weekly staff meetings and events.
ADDITIONAL WORKS
Various

I have been commissioned to create various graphics for TV screens and social
media platforms for various ministries, and have experience with motion design.

